
Whole School Newsletter

Friday 4th March 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,

Research shows us that reading for pleasure has a significant impact

on children’s academic achievement and future life chances!  That’s

why, at Meridian, we seek to nurture a love of reading and foster a rich

reading culture: children enjoy daily class story times across the

school, and our ongoing approach to teaching literacy, supported by

events such as our annual Arts Festival, ensures children are immersed

in engaging texts which inspire learning across the curriculum, open up

new worlds and extend and deepen children’s use of language.  By

engaging in high quality training with respected organisations such as

the Prince’s Trust Institute (PTI) and Centre for Literacy in Primary

Education (CLPE), our teachers are able to keep abreast of current

research and refresh their subject knowledge about the teaching and

learning of reading.

To celebrate World Book Day this week, we were delighted to be joined by parents in our endeavour to

read for pleasure.  It was wonderful to see such a great turn out every day at our Parent Reading

sessions, and we do hope to implement more regular opportunities for this in the coming months.



What a great effort children made in dressing up on

World Book Day itself!  We can always rely on the

staff to join in too.  Indeed, they seemed to enjoy

dressing up just as much as the children, and Year 6

were accompanied to the swimming pool by Darth Maul

(aka Mark)!  Do read on to hear all about children’s

World Book Day celebrations on the pages below.

We have received an overwhelming number of entries in our World Book Day

poster competition, and the winners will be announced in assembly on Monday.

Despite the wet weather, FROMS reported that it was lovely to be able to

hold a book sale on school grounds - they have raised £171 for school funds

so far, and parents can still donate if they would like to do so via the FROMS

bank account.  Thank you for your support.

Further to my letter last week, the most recent edition of First News (a

children’s newspaper we regularly use in school) features a six-page special

report on the war in Ukraine.  As well as discussion questions designed to help

children in upper KS2 understand what is happening and ensure they have the

facts, not misinformation, there is a useful section on ‘Worrying about war’.

You can download the First News special resource pack by clicking this

blue link.

In other news, Year 1 were delighted to welcome some special visitors to

their classroom this week.  The children are learning about aspects of Science first-hand as well as

demonstrating our school value of nurture!

Have a lovely weekend.

Best wishes,

Jo

Jo Graham, Headteacher

https://cq32f04.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Btc/2L+113/cQ32f04/VVV_cP3_My8tW42vhfM6sF6G7W70RWGB4Gfn4GN1PJbvD3lScZV1-WJV7CgNFDW7WW8mz72nBdqW4cNdVY5xGTFRW7_9pdd4Y2z6kN7lrnY9nPZ74W2bMhrf97FjfyW8VyTg99jHFkNMvq1xdF5Jn6VWyFcN7zFzZGVKzxwL1mYJgTW4qSy-w8-s74NW8_vw5Z8_SgqpW4hn24R1G100XN16M0dmr94DtW5TJWBh4BJhxQW8ntVx715HnfrW7gsCnh7Sc3CnW4WTt5t2QF8gTW4QrXL45rpCt1W1Nh4L34MNDSmW1mtVpS838RZpW7WyDYX5DqR7pW1GfH1F9fqZ8PW6DPflr3-T-8pW5zvW9f6ct_CtW4Cb4CG6G3CndW1j0V6f1m6wTfW1F792h34V9QnW7yc-JH730f13W5_KsFH4MS6bYW93pCXf1N1rR73p_W1


In their English lessons on Thursday, children met the creative minds behind

this year’s £1 books as their learning was inspired by one of the ‘Author &

Illustrator Academy’ videos on the World Book Day website.  (Grown-ups might

like to watch the videos here: World Book Day author & illustrator videos for

schools.)  What did our avid readers and aspiring authors enjoy learning about

on World Book Day?

Foundation Stage children enjoyed exploring how to make the world a better place through the stories of

Nathan Bryon and Dapo Adeola.  They started by reading the brilliant books ‘Look Up!’ and ‘Clean Up!’ which are

about a girl called Rocket who wants to make a difference - even if it’s just something

small each day.  Then, they read Nathan and Dapo’s latest book ‘Rocket Rules’.  Inspired

by this, Nursery thought carefully about the small things that they can do to make a

difference to our world.  Having reflected on how their classroom

is already a fantastic place to be, Reception decided to tweak their

class rules to make it even better!

Dressed as a wide range of characters, both classes were absolutely thrilled to welcome their parents into

their classrooms to read with them!

https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/
https://www.worldbookday.com/online-masterclasses/


Year 1 enjoyed reading the beginning of ‘Jemima the Pig and the 127 Acorns' by Michael

Morpurgo.  They were inspired to find the ‘seed of their story’ by thinking about places they have

visited which are important to them.  Coming up with ideas to start a story can be tricky, but

advice from the author has already given them so many great ideas for openings that they can use

in their own future tales.  Children have also loved bopping along to the songs of MC Grammar

whilst spotting all the different books they have read - how many of your favourites can you find?!

MC Grammar's World Book Day Songs

Year 2 had fun exploring the diverse and intriguing characters in the

first chapter of ‘The Worst Class in the World in Danger’ by Joanna

Nadin.  After discussing which characters they liked most, they

thought about how Joanna had been a ‘magpie’ by selecting character

traits from different people she knew and merging them to make

them her own.  Children then created profiles of friends and family members, drawing these

into their very own homemade booklets.  Finally, they used these to create their own

characters, taking traits from familiar people!

https://www.worldbookday.com/mc-grammar/


Peals of laughter were heard from the Year 3 classroom this week as they enjoyed reading an

extract from the very funny book ‘The Wizard and Me’ by Simon Farnaby!  Having discussed their

impressions of the two main characters, Bubbles and Rose, children completed the author’s challenge:

they imagined themselves in character as an animal of their choice and used this to write and

perform their own character monologues in the style of Bubbles.  Inevitably, more hilarity ensued!

Year 4 bookworms began their World Book Day by sharing their favourite reads and admiring each

other’s fabulous costumes.  Their learning focussed on the book ‘Welcome To Grimwood - Five
Freakishly Funny Fables’ by Nadia Shireen, and they learnt lots from her Author & Illustrator

Academy video.  Children were impressed to discover that Nadia is both the author and illustrator

of her books, using both words and images to create her stories.  They were then, of course, keen

to have a go at this themselves!



Year 5’s learning was inspired by ‘Boy, Missing’ by Sophie McKenzie, a story that explores what

happens when seemingly ordinary people find themselves in extraordinary situations.  They picked

up tips for their own future story writing by listening to Sophie talk about how to inject

excitement and adventure from the first page in order to grip the reader.  Children then let their

imaginations run wild as they thought about humorous, exciting or mysterious twists

that could happen to their characters using the line ‘What if…?’

Year 6 thoroughly enjoyed Ben Bailey Smith’s masterclass

all about his book ‘The Last Word’ which is about a thirteen

year old boy who always likes to get the last word. He

comes up with very witty one-liners to outsmart his peers

and teachers, and enjoys exploring the etymology of words

to debunk common sayings!  Children discovered that before

becoming a writer, Ben was a stand-up comedian for seven

years, which is why he is able to use his comedic skills to

ensure that his books have his readers in stitches.  After

reflecting on Ben’s top tips for writing a funny story - which

include using ‘fun’ words such as bamboozled and

higgledy-piggledy, and writing in a more informal

style to engage the reader - they completed his

challenge to write about something funny that had

happened to them.  Predictably, these stories

received a lot of laughs from the Year 6 audience!



Wednesday, 9th March 2022—School Photographer

All children will have a chance to have

individual, class and family photos (only where siblings

attend Meridian)

taken during the school day.

Payments

Thank you to everyone who has been making payments this week for dinners, Play Club and Breakfast Club.

All fees should be paid in advance and any charges for activities up to the end of Spring Term 2 must be

settled by the 31st March 2022 (see note below if you pay by ParentPay*).  At a time when the school budget

is getting ever tighter, it is important that any monies owed are paid on time.

*Payment via ParentPay

Payments from ParentPay are received by the school in batches and

there is a delay between you making a payment and the money being

received into the school bank account.  Therefore, to ensure that all monies owed up to the end of term are

paid in time, all ParentPay payments must be made by Tuesday 22nd March 2022. To this end and based on

existing bookings, all attendance at Breakfast Club and Play Club up to the end of the Spring term will

be recorded on Parent Pay next week so that you know the amount which needs to be paid.

If you need your ParentPay registration details re-sending, please contact the office staff and they will be

happy to email these to you.

Payment by Cash or Cheque

Online payments are preferable to cash or cheque but if you are unable to pay online, please send cash or

cheques in an envelope marked with your child’s name to the school office – these payments can be accepted up

to Wednesday 30th March.

Dinner Accounts

If you have received a text or email with details about what is owing on your account, please pay the amount

outstanding as soon as possible.  The balance does not show on ParentPay - please contact the office if you

need to know your up-to-date balance.

A reminder that payment for school dinners should be made in advance - the cost of dinners for the whole of

Spring Term 2 is £82.50 Please make an online payment via ParentPay or pay in cash or by cheque via the

school office.

Please note that dinners are free for children in Reception, Year 1, Year 2 and those entitled to free school
meals.

If you are having any difficulty paying, please talk to Jo or Kellie by calling the school office.

Thank you for your continued support.



Diary Dates 2021-22 School Year

Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich.

Key events:

Monday 7th March - Reception trip to Cutty Sark

Tuesday 8th March - Nursery local walk to Cutty Sark

Wednesday 9th March - School Photographer in

Week beginning 14th March - Arts Festival commences

Friday 25th March pm - Year 3 and Year 6 trip to Blackheath Concert Halls

Friday 1st April - last day of Spring Term 2

Easter Holidays: Monday 4th April - Monday 18th April inclusive

Tuesday 19th April - first day of Summer Term 1

Monday 2nd May - May Day Bank Holiday

Thursday 5th May 2022 - The school is being used as a polling station and will be closed to all pupils except

Y6 - more details to follow for Y6 parents/carers

Half Term Holidays: Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June inclusive

Monday 6th June - first day of Summer Term 2

Friday 22nd July - last day of 2021-22 school year

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200285/about_our_schools/448/school_term_dates/3

